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which was oa tho same blockH Floater McklarNo Favor Sways Vi; No Fear S1attAw$M Kerr BO loner axel told yon aboulf r. . , SYNOPSIS'- - ' ' I make oat. he's left 70a without a I think ti ha knew we were stia where tho SenneU . HouseT sowSjTr MMIul MI M.tiM leeat to bless yoarseli with. I should I firinsr in the flat." a disease caned "bemophlna". This
atranr aad unusual disease la efteo' "stands. - .

ji leading to tragedy; ? . : . '

- . Ther appears to tho brief his
riyes her poaltioa as secretary to I thiak. J00 nt to lrt trota I They nerer beard from him. A : Mr.' Bosworth. ' who confused wtth another blood disturbh maldr XT.rV fMt,! m.M I ma li tnat arte tae baby comes. I "That's because we've had tha
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tory of Salem found la the lUtleKim1wrlo v.mn Yt. . i . course. . Ifs Just possible that, ia I teleohoue taken mL" lira. Farre3 boarding ah Mrs. Bennett's, want-a- d
tho boy not to coma again and"' " W H S JWIEI.L. - - . w 7T 1173 Salem Directory, bow a rareahiftkts lawyer. Byes with his I . namaa erents. .you I decided. -- He's probabr tried to call

and high priced book, tho story molest tho chieksns. Tho boy txsea
insolent language t Bosworth.mother. When the Utter objects to ni rL mVT f - ont J,nDer "a cant

tha Biarrlsre, Kus brusquely startles I J duu wuaga ut i gxi yi oe unaoumeaiy tunas we re telling him ho would throw stones
of tho switching ot aa unruly boy
aad tho death of tho boy's father,
who took ftp tho auarroL

moved out."miit rmsxa rrw nnaran ina MnML. r ' at tho chickens just when hoiVT WO M ... to soarry He could Cad out by telephoaiagment. Later, when hm he ith I A" eTer wHl pleased. '
. "ua mmm t . - I again. No matter, what happens I Aunt Ella or Mrs. FucketL" Mary Bosworth prepared ; himselfTho copy, for that historicalreminded her. "WeTl . hear
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lectlng a ring, hi, iury U srod. J9 b?
Tha t morning appear, at .J?Z3gt V" sketch, according - to tradition,

ance can to -p-urpura

bemorrba--r
gtca". Be many ,
tnoulriea have
come temt
about hamophUa
and purpura thai
K seems destrabU
te go somewhat .

tnte detail re-
garding these
two disorders.

Sufferers from
hemophOia art
called --Ueeders"
They bleed eaatt
upon the alight,
est bruise or lav
Jary. .Bleeders

pretty soon. Certainly with a switch, and tho next day
when tho boy came to fulfill his
threat ot stoning tho chickens,
Bosworth caught and gavo him a

was furnished by Rev. I. H. Jad--bell begin to wonder where yon areMary. Faith's boardia house and me if he knows that X want him." son, oao ot tho famous Lusannesad whether you're au right or not."overwhelms her with his protesta--
Jean's Bps. painted the bright red! ipsrty which arrived In ltif; thaSat tha June roses withered and thorough switching.

largest missionary Cockr that upot sealing wax, curled ia a smile V w v:died ia Haltnorta Park, and July,
came ia bringing with It midsummer. to that time had over sailed for a

tiona of lore. T She afala leaves her
positioa and, after a hasty maniacs,
they spend aa ecstatic two weeks
honeymoon ia tha house of Kim's

that was baa tenderness and half
as Second-Cla- ti foreign port Tho Initials. J. H. B., Ia a day or two after, tho boy'sEnttrtd at fA Potloffte at Salem, Ore, contempt; She shrugged her shout-- 1 heat that was like the breath of a

ders once mora. J ' 1 blast furnsce. and still the did not however, appear ia tho book at father cams homo and Immediateondaf, BueinetMatter, ? PwMisfted sverw morning except Dr. Cesefsadaunt in the country. Returning home, tho onl of tha sketch. They stood.office, SIS S. Commercial Street, a must go. sbe said. "X bars a I hear from Kim. ly went to where Bosworth was at
work carpentering at tho houseMary Faith mores to tha Farreu tor J. Henry Brown, who wroto adata with a man from - Phoenix. I . Oa ;rht th nma knm. from are found ta certain famlhea, - It Isgood deal ot early Oregon history. thea being built by Joseph Hol--Arizona, Burr soli, him a car the I the oicture show and found him siu

apartment. Kim's friends, Claire and
Jack Maldon, find Mary Faith a dull a hereditary disease. It ts true that' SUBSCRIPTION RATES: .

8ubcrtptton Rates. In Advance. Wlthto Oraannj EJily and
lundir. 1 Mo. to MiUi Ma. Sl.IJ; Bio. fits; I 14.00.

Including contributions to tho faconip.nionfcjrtW lea "P" 7 fnd bTht out to ting in his roadatcr in the street oat-- man. being tho aamo building
lately moved to make room formous Bancroft volumes. the victim of purpura bleeds easily,

toe; but the bleeding ia usually conMary Faith realizes Kim is Irritated "V"L I" .TI.. VZ . "T"" T""""".to v .
Par w u .n jit. m t.1. i wiu u. tiw m . m . wan Tin mi i vynen ne saw incm ne cot onBsewbere 10 cents per Mo., er ISJiO for 1 year

Br City Carrier: 4S centa a month: $5.ee a year la advance.
Copy 1 centa On trains and News Stand centa. -

fined to tha tissues of the body ana
the blood does net appear externally.- Tho story la tho book reads:riT- - l Unned and bine-eye- d. Yon ought to I it and came across tha "sidewalk to

tho new M. E. church soon to bo
bunt, and there began a Quarrel
with Bosworth. threatening to
whip him. An affray commenced
between tho parties. Mr.' Holman

Fundamentally, the dlwrsses are quitsbim. Mary Faith; and ought them. Ia tha fan of light from theparties alone. Mary Faith takes care iM .1 . it. .. v. v. ..a
"Ja tho summer of 1847. a res-

ident ot Salem, a Mr. Popham,
who had a wife and two children.

different aad each requires Its disw mmm smmi oestjaa. mww sjaaav oeaa.i-a.a- a wsjaaymny Hf fi Vaa sjsaaasj

tinct treatment
both boys, cams to a sudden deathThe Annual A. P. Meeting

mHE annual meeting of the Associated Press is of Impor- - la tho following manner:
down in the Salt River Valley. He handsome in a pais gray suit that
grows everything on h. from cants-- Mary Faith had never seen before,
loupes to cotton. WeU, I hope youll At first sbe thought he had coma
enjoy working for Florrie. 1 think back to her and her knees turned to

was near oy ana neara tno con-
tention, but did not seo either ono
of tho parties strike tho other, but

Facto Abowt HeaaepkiUa
The causes of purpura aad hemo

of tha house but knows nothing of
Kim's finances. When he hints at
being pinched for money, Mary Faith
accedes to his request for $6& Later,
he admits taking that sum from the
firm's collections for his own use.
The next flight, at dinner, ha tells
Mary Faith be has lost his position.

philia are not known. Hemophiliaalter a blow or two, Fopham stagyou wQL I d work for her myself I water and her heart beat ukt a trip-- "Tho oldest boy of Mr. Fopham
was known to all tho neighbors as
a troublesome, tnlschlsvooh lad.

gered and feu and was gasping.
X tance not merely to the members who represent some
1300 of the daily newspapers of the country, but to the pub-

lic at large, because IT brings into attention the great service
which thia mutual organization performs, in. the collection

differs from purpura ta that tt baa
been found only ta males of the whitebut I don t believe relatives ever get I hammer.

along ia business, do youn And "Why. KlmP she said simply. wnen Bosworth called to him to
get up and not bo playing opos It is hereditary, "being trans

she went away to keep her engage-- 1 "I want to talk ' to.' yon, Mary and ho waa undsr no manner ot
control by his parenta. They alleg-
ed that they did not deem It sate

sum, out Bosworth soon ceased toment with the ranchman from Ari- -j Faith." He gars her a cold level look breathe.
mitted through tho maternal side of
the family. Though daughters wBl
not hare the affliction, they may
transmit it to their mala children.

zona. Ifrom his gray eyes, and turned to

Ha then persuades her to let him
here a thousand dollars to open bis
own office. Mary Faith, learning that
she is to become a mother. Joyously
visits Kim's office to tell him the

to correct' him for tear, as they
said, that ho would co into fits.On the first Monday in June Mary I his mother. "How are you. Mother. --no waa ouxiea, out niter a

and handling of news. Newspapers exist primarily to
icJc important facts of everyday life and to print and dis-

tribute this record of events with swiftness and accuracy.
The way they are accomplishing this is a tribute to the skill
of the highly technical organization which has been cre-

ated, which makes use of the best facilities available for dis--

Odco the disease has become esTho boy had a violent temoer. andFaith started work as a stenog-Jan- d what are you doing here? Until
rapher for the Write-- 0 Sten--I tonight I thought you were safe and tanllsned in a family It wCQ persistaia pretty much as ho pleased, ro-- until that f jnlly becomes extinct!? "J? 11 rJfc, flS?m ographic Service at twenty-fiv- e dot sound in GarrettsviU. with Aunt

few days, tho public sentiment re-
quired a post ' mortem examina-
tion. Tho body waa disinterred,
and Dr. J. W. Boyle, assisted by

garaiess ot tho wishes of his Bar
Etta." ents. The bleeding may be severe and even

fatal. Hemorrhages' may be tracedNo, I'm safe and sound right here 1i. patch of news to member papers.
Tha nt vsar hn hppn one of strain on all news or

Dr. W. H. WUlson. opened tho
body of Popham and found tho

lars a week. The office was a big,
up-to-d-ate one on. the ground floor
of the Arcade Building on Spring
Street a few blocks away from the
Towers Building where Kim had

a girL
Faith decides not to tell him of tha
approaching - event Back in the
apartment Kim tells Mary Faith and
his mother that he ia getting out
that his marriage ia a failure. Mary
Faith tries to stop him from leaving

"While Mr. Popham was'sbeent
from homo, this boy In aolnr

to alight and almost Insignificant In-

juries. Fortunately, the strange and
unusual disease Is a rare affliction of
mankind.

where 1 belong," said his mother.
"Msry Faith and 1 thought we'd be
more comfortable here, so after you
left we stayed on."

homo from school went out of tho
lungs filled with blood. They also
found that tho arterial system In
and near tho lungs was. in places.his law office.

ganizations. Staffs have had (o work under greater pressure
because of the volume of material to be handled and the econ-

omies which it became necessary to enforce. There has been
no diminution in the "news load" of the great press service.

direct route toward homo to do Prolonged and severe hemorrhages
The Arcade Building was the How do you manage it?" He fol mischief, and waa found throwing almost or entirely denuded pt Its

outer or moscular coat and instones at Mrs. Bennett's chickenslargest building in town, it had its
own restaurant. Its own barber shop

but he ia adamant "We made a mis-
take," Kim said. Mary Faith tells
Mrs. Farrell that her baby is to be
born in January. They decide to stay

On the contrary there never was a time save during war in her enclosure by her residence,
lowed them into the flat and waited
while they turned on the lights in
the little sitting room. Then he sat
down on the arm of the Turkish

passlag a probo into tho pulmon-
ary artery they found tho arterysod beauty shop its own newsstandwhen the public interest in news was as keen and the sig

may occur In purpura as well aa la
hemophilia. In purpura Wo bleeding
comes on suddenly and -- s occur ia
any of the tissues of the body.
Hemorrhages may occur beneath the
akin and produce many black and
blue marks all over the body. The'
bleeding may continue for days or

transparent. Tno doctors decided
that death waa probably causedKm? Mary Faith maus SM toWs if Wrnr' U I'--r rocker Just inside the door,nificant event3 were of such vital importance as aunng ie

past few years and months. We think it is safe to say that
uaLaauiLM mi ae a at w aaaxa ana me anee.former employers. Msry Faith looks by an arterial rupture In tho

lungs, caused doubtless by tho vi-
olent passionate excitement of Mr.

Florrie Bond employed two girls I It was Mary Faith who answeredfor work.
; the Associatea .Fress nas aiscnargea s amy w iu mwuuwa
and tn the nublie with consnicuous success. Foreign news,

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The States-
man of Earlier Days

weeks and sometlmee proves tataL
Purpura cannot be traced ta any.

family trait The sufferer bruises
I'opham,

besides Msry Faith, and she herself J him. "I got a job, Kim," she said,
was busy all day long answering the I "and we cut down expenses here,
telenhone end makinsr annointments I We had the teleohone taken oat and

CHAPTER XXV "Mr. Popham was, however, ar easily, and has noticed excessive
bleeding upon the slightest Injury.

elections, business news, domestic news like the Lindbergh
kidnaping, the Akron disasterthe Long Beach earthquake,

all these parcels of news have been handled with great
" " '--Vill

"Of course, Florrie will give you0r arrangements for brinrina work I we stODDed eatina meat and doina
Job," Jean said. "She knows what I into the office. She was a pretty. I a lot of other little-thing- s that meant Unlike hemophilia, the disease Is not

restee, and on being examined
waa held under ball to tho next
term of tho district court but on
his trial was acquitted by tho Jury

shek work yon do, and shell be dever-looki- ns airl with black hair I snendina moner. We ret alonv verv alwaya fatal Ia fact within recent
mignty giaa to get you. iu nz n aod eyes and a taD slender figure nicely, don't we. Mrs. FarrelL

AprQ 85, 1008

Walla Walla Darid Campbell,
of Monmouth, piano, and Miss

Recognizing the proprietary interest of the members in
thA new which thev collect and distribute over the Asso-- on the testimony ot tha physiyou first thing tomorrow morning. 5be never wore anything but black I We certainly do. We may not... What happened between you cians, ana in tno entire absence

of any testimony to prove that

years great strides hare been made
In the treatment of this disease, aa .
wen as tn the control of hemophilia.

Test im Saspected Cat
aa I have suggested, the victim of

and Kim. Mary Faith f"
lustrous clinging black and a I bare au the luxuries of life," ad-stri- ng

of pearls, jmitted Kim's mother, "but st least
"I'm maina ta let vcuf tsv in th I wa'ra not aeeentino? rhariHr imnt

Florence Mary Bobanon of Wal-
lace, Ida., in vocal, were the win-
ners ot the SSS0 scholarshlnMary Faith put her head to one Bosworth used any sufficient vio-

lence in tho affray to cause Pop-ham- 's

death- .- -

- dated Press, the members voted to withhold the news from
radio stations save for brief bulletins on important events.
This is a necessary step in order to protect the papers for the
commodity which makes their product of value.

. The Associated Press is a great non-prof- it organization,
nnnirfttlvelv owned and administered. Its service is to its

prises In tho annual prise musicalside, thinking. "Wett. for one thingl0ffict m thg time, Mrs. Farrell-
,- she! anybody, and we're not stuck ia n

he was bored. Jean, and I didn t Ua to Msry Faith when she came I boarding house or a miserable coun- - contest ot tho Whitman conserva -
this fflaease may be unaware of bis
affliction. Ia former years sufferers
from hemophOJa and purpura acd-denta- Oy

learned of their misfortune.
know it I didnt mina suytng st to work that first hot June morning. I try town. . tory of music, which closed J. H. Bosworth, likely tho man

Kim wasn't listening to her. Hisnome nignts or going to a pitiure --sometimes the other girls go out
show with him. As longs he was I to toke dictt5on or do trains' in the

wno wnippoa tno Popham boy. Nowadays tt is common practice teeyes were oa Mary Faith's face.
with me I didnt need anybody else.otber filces of the building. Some-- MeMInnviile Willamette wonT)id you send sixty dollars to

wm mtmuer or mo 1841 cov-
ered wagon Immigration. Tho
writer finds no mention of Pop-
ham or Dr. J. W. Boyle In the lists

But he got tired of me, it seems. ... I times they fiO in as substitutes when out la fine shape at tho state pro--Mclntrae and Westorer about a

member papers, and through them to their readers. Through
decades it has proven its loyalty to high standards of jour-
nalism. It is non-partis- an and non-sectari-an. Its sole purpose
is to relate fairly and completely the news as it is being cre-

ated dav bv dav and hour by hour all over the world. So fine

conduct a slmpta test on all children
and adults who are suspected of hay-
ing either oae of these diseases. It
prevents the calamity of fatal bleed-
ing caused by an operation or acci

"Tired of you. bah! cried Jean I the regular stenographers are SI or I month ago?" he asked her. niDiuoa oratorical contest held In
thia city tonight tho reoresenta--oa vacation. But Jean tells me that l aid, Kim. 4 knew that yoa vi Manxoro, nesmitn, soaw or

Bancroft of tho 1842-1-4-S- -l Im
with infinite scorn in her voice. "He
marries the best-looki- ng girl and the
nicest girl in this town and gets tired

you want to be ss quiet ss possible. tiro of tho Salem institution. Miss dent The test is called the "bleedSbe gave Mary Faith a desk near isry oittlna, taking first place.ha been this service that the American public has come to migrations. They may have come
the big windows that looked out into ing and coagulation test". It is a

simple .procedure. and is a reliablela by sea, from California, or with

wanted to send it yourself, ia all
probability, but that you were too
stiff-neck-ed ever to do ft, and so I
sent it for you. Why do you want
to know sbout It Kim? Have yoa
heard from Mr. Mclntrae?". "

place implicit confidence in the truth of dispatches which
bear the "AP" identification. And it is to maintain that the lobby of the building. Aad there ITurn to Pago 10)

of her in five monthsl He didn't
hare sense enough to appreciate
you, that's what! I've known you
for fire years and Fve never been

Mary Faith sst eight hours a day.
means of discovering unsuspected
eases of hemophilia and purpura.

There stm remains a great deal to
be learned about such mysterious aad

typing lawyers' briefs, manuscripts.

SaBaaaaBaaB

Oorernor Chamberlain returned
yesterday from Corrallis where ho
had been in attendance upon tha
meeting of tho board of regents.
The meeting. wss concerned with
chsnges In buildings and teaching

bored by you. . . . Its too bad you letters, anything that came her way. He nodded hie blond aad haad-- New Viewsdidn't marry Mark Nesbit ' Mary Once again her days were fitted baffling diseases. Let us hope forsome head. "He sent for me last
Faith, when you had the chance. Jwtih the dick of typewriter keys, Friday." he said. "He told me that

.standing that the Associated Press dedicates its whole on.

: .

The Statesman is one of the oldest members of the As-

sociated Press. It is proud of its membership; and happy to
report the old organization is growing with the times and

' keeping pacewith all developments in the field of news-ga- -
. thering and distribution.

personnel ai u. A. U. "How does all this talk aboutAnd you did hare it Ererybody at
the office knew that he was abso

the ringing of the telephone, the he admired the spirit that prompted
slam and rattle of filing cabinet I tna ta rtnf that monn. and millaA inflation and tho bill before con

lutely hay-wi-re over you." drawers, the sound of the downtown gress strike you?" asked Statesa lot of that sort of talk on me. I April 25, 1923
tribute of respect was paid

yesterday, to John McNarr. retir
traffic outside the front windows of1 man reporters Tuesday. 'hShe took a vanity case out of her

tan shk bag snd powdered her face

the continued success ot those scien-
tists who bars Aroted their Uvea te
the solving of Ui 5 : problem. Sus-
pected cases ot purpura and hemo-
philia require immediate attention.
Bear in mind that neglect Is danger-
ous. Every effort should be made to
take advantage of all that modern
science has contributed for the con-
trol of purpura and hemophilia.

(Copyright. 19S3, K. F. , Inc.J

the office.
didn't know what he was driving st
but I had brains enough to keep my
mouth shut He told me he thought ing president of tho Rotary club. Lloyd A. Sovthman, accountant:Erery morning she packed her
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4
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r

4

l
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lunch in the cool breezy kitchen of "Let's try It; something has to bo
done. I hope they let President

ai its weekly meeting. Ho was
also presented with a fine brief
case.

before shs finished what she had to
say: "The trouble with Kim Farrell
is that he has a heart as big as a
hoteL He falls for every girl he
meets. ... I never told you at the

I d learned my lesson, snd then he
told me I could come back to work
for him if I wanted to."

the flat usually two tomato sand-
wiches sad a thermos bottle of the

; ' Is Justice Blind?
RUTH JUDD is insane and must not be hanged,

WINNIE savs . Tom Mooney eets a new trial. With
Roosevelt control It I think ho
would be the best person to put Incoffee that was left over from break 'And did yoo?" .

'Of course. I was starving to charge."time but he even tried to date me up fast She ate ft, sitting at her desk, I

while you were engaged to him; and! with a book from the library lying
During tho month ot March a

total of 5,lt4. In state war-
rants was issued by Secretary of
State Sam A. Kozer, according to
a statement bv Mr. Kosar MtAr.

1 was always bumping into him I open on her typewriter before her. O. V. Swacy, store clerk: "Don't
know. Business Is no good. Try

death down there in the Towers
Building. If I hadn't gone back to
him Td have had to get a job some

MRS. BLACK HAS FLU
PIONEER, April ZS Mrs. r.oj

Black Is confined to her bed wits
tho flu. Sho was oulto bad Sunday

when he was out stepping with other I Every night she walked part of

these things we cannot quarrel, lacking the bloodthirsty de-

sire to see a woman stretch by the neck until "dead, dead,
dead," and lacking also the prejudice against "reds" which
would decree that a man whose guilt is gravely in doubt,
must stay in prison because he is a radical and the friend
of radicals. '

if AirV;iA ttivni tha wall nf nnr nwn nrisnn we note

It"m'rls. Remember how I used to 1 the way home, because D. Thatcher I where else. . . . For a week Fve been day. but Improved soma Mondsy mornl urge you to marry him before he I had told her that she ought to take
Paul Smith, workin sua; "Ton ing. Mrs. Tom Keller, who waawondering about that money, and

tonight it occurred to me that youleft you high and dry? . . . What are I plenty of exercise. She and hum's It Will ho lmDOSSlbla Undar an can nut mo down as on of thoaa called to Cottage Grove on acto ao nowr divorce imotner wouia get suppet togeuwr.i-t.- ht ha aent it ta him. I knewyon going who think that inflation will boI a . a s a j Ihim?" ana aiierwara, wnesi xne aisncs were ja md Jack Maldon were the
act of tho Hit legislature tor a
referendum of tho so-call- ed "oleo"
bin to bo voted on at the special

recently arrived murderers One, a ne'er-do-we- ll who
count ot tho sickness of her broth-
er, Leiand Coy. returned homo the
last of tho week. Leland Is much

a good thing for tho country. IDivorce. ... The very word was I done they would stroll around Halt- - only two people who knew that I - doat know much about tho billturned bandit and slew his benefactor; who tooK advantage paralyzing to Mary Faith. She stood! north Park or go to the moving pic--1 eieeuoa next November. itself." , improved.sunns blankly at Jean tor a rail I tare theater, a block from home.
never had turned it in at the office.,
I telephoned Mrs. Pucketf s but she
told me that she hadn't seen yon in

of the kindness many persons show to hitch-hiker- s, to com-

mit a dastardly crime. This man, William J. Moore, gets off minute before she snswered her. - I "For a couple of deserted women
"Oh. no. I'd never divorce Kim, we get along very wen, don t we?",with life imprisonment

Jean. What makes yoo ask me if II Mary Faith sometimes astced cheer.
ivould? You've seen him lately with I fully when they were walking along
some girl, haven't you?" - - : (side by side through the warm

The other was a useful citizen; a mechanical genius
whose inventions, thouzh they did not startle the world, yet

weeks. So I came around here,

(Te Be Contbmed)

Carrlsa, lm, r PaalrUa BartM

Ktaf Faataraa 8r4tato, la,
nrovided comfort to his fellowmen and saved them tedious "No, I haven't but he's left yoo, I breathing darkness of the summer;

hasn't he? And, so far as I' can I night "I wonder what Kim wouldlabor; and will continue to do so after Harry Riley is dead
for he is to be hanged. His crime, perhaps no more excus-

able than the other, yet appears to have been prompted at
least in part by a misguided but originally worthy sentiment

the desire to have his wife return to his home.
One iurv recommended life imprisonment with the pro

No Cream!

viso that there should never be a pardon the efficacy of
which remains to be tested. The other made no recommenda
tion. . At SHIPLEY'SPerhaps t Harry Riley deserves to die. ' We would not
unrest that! William J. Moore deserves to die. Yet there

appears here to be an inequality of justice.

PURSES SCARFS
of Crepe do Chins la tho lata
Summer designs, Yotrll want
several at each

HOSE
Pull fashioned pure thread
silk hose, narrow heels, all tho
,wanted shades .

Leathsretts Purses with nor-ai- ry

clasps, flpecial ccmpari-mec- ts

snd detachable mirror

of the Winnie Jud escape from the noose
SPEAKING of insanity (which seems to have vanished the
moment the reprieve j was extended) , the Medford Mail-Tribu- ne

comes forward to object to the use of the plea of in-
sanity as a defense for murder, The Mail-Tribu- ne says we
should abolish capital punishment; and then make the penal-
ty life imprisonment and apply it to the sane and the insane
alike. This would do away with the parade of alienists to
prove the defendant is sane or insane.' because the penalty

49o 49o
BLOUSESwould be the same in; either event. Of course if after con BRASSIERES"
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viction the accused was found insane by state authorities he
would be confined in an institution for criminal insane in-
stead of the ordinary prison. ; , .

- - There is a lot of hocus-nocu-s about this1 insanitv dodce.
trssAaeata, Choice--- .

The way it works is all in favor of the defendant If he can 49b 49a 490 jrprove himself Insane at the time of conviction then he'es-cap-es

punishment for the crime. All that Is left then is to
prove he has recovered his sanity since the crime was com--
minea, ana men ne goes scot-fre- e. Under the M-T- 's theory
by abolishing capital punishment and the insanity plea,
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